
5650 Ellis Avenue 

Mr. A. N. Spanel 
International Latex Company 
350 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York 

Dear 1~. Spanel: 

August 1, 1952 

I was sorry to have missed your telephone call yesterday when 

you were here between trains. 

According to present plans I should be in New York throughout 

the month of September. I believe I mentioned to you that I was trying to 

get the Conservation Foundation to set up a working group in order to study 

the need for setting up a privately endowed Institute for the Study of Fertility. 

The funds for expenses of this work wel'e supposed to come from the 

Rockefeller Foundation and I have not yet heard whether they have been 

granted, but I am now told that funds are available in any case and that 

work will begin September first. There is a chance that Harry Brown 

might be included in the group. He has been invited but we haven't heard 

from him yet. 

I shall currently keep you informed of my address on the off-chance 

that something unsuspected comes up and you want to get hold of me on 

short notice. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
LS/sds 



1 r . 1. n. A. Spanel 
International Lotex Corp . 
Empire State BldO'. 
350 Firth f .ve. 
f1evr York City 

ear Hr. SpnneJ , 

•ebruar.y 13, 1953 

Enclosed I am sendin,.. you the stubs of my airplane 

ticket to La Paz. I assume this wus a business trip and that t 10 

expense you incurred ras a business expense . 

If 1 however, this trip turns out to be an ex post-facto plcas1.1I'e 

trip, would. it not then be better that I s hould pay for ~ part of the 

trip. I could do this by giving you a note for the amount involved on 

which I should pay 3 1/2!$ of interest. Later on, when my financial 

status improves1as we hope i t shall, you could return the note to me 

in exchanl!e for cash. 

The above is ~erely a tentative suggestion, but when I see you 

next time vre can settle the matter definitely and draw up the necessary 

papers . 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure 
Leo Szilard 

SL/llt 



:y 21, l.953 

y. u .. ~./ · hink of this 

Sine _ .. ly, 

~ zil l:' 

\' 
I 



Cable Address: " Pioytex 

v 

Mar ufac urer 

cf r: e 1'e.t..i 

INTERNATI 

Aain Office and Factory. r c y Po Dover, Delaware , U . S . A. 

Plea e adrlrtes rt~pl New York Office and Fore1gn Sales Division : Empire State Building , 350 Fifth Ave 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Quadrangel Club 
1155 E. 57 Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

July .23, 1953 

Have you been able to give any thought to Mr. Heinze's 
memo of June .23rd? 

As far as I know t his matter i s still open. 

Sincerely, 

ATIONAL LATEX CORPORATION 

oJZ 
VJM:ihy 





Mr. Spanel and Mr. Helnze 

Leo Szilard 

New York 

December 16,, 195.3 

I discussed yesterday the proposed agreement, first with Sid Silberman 

and Joe Carr and then with Joe Carr and Sid Fread.. I assume that all three 

will attend the meeting whioh you have tentatively scheduled for Tuesday Qf 

next week, December 22nd.. Sid Fread seemed to be uncertain as to whether he 

is supposed to attend this meeting and perhaps he could be notified today o£ 

the meeting in order to remOV'e this uncertainty. 



. THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS 

INSTITUTE OF RADIOBIOLOGY AND BIOPHYSICS 

Mr. Joseph Carr 
c/o ·ir'. Irving Obrow 1 s Office 
International Latex Corporation 
Pla.ytex Park 
Dover, Delaware 

Dear Joe: 

December 16, 1953 

I expect to negotiate with the University of Chicago early in Januar,y about ~ con

tract with them and would like to compute at that time )if I can, how uch inco fr 

sources other than the lJniversity may be at ~ disposal in th next few years. 

Because of this and also because I might have to decide whether I should exercise rrq 

option relating to Joint Venture 14 (or possibly sell this option to another partici

pant in Joint Venture 114 without uvself exercising 1 t) , I would like to know what the 

present value of Joint Venture 14 is, per dollar invested by the participants ~ also 

how ueh inc e and for how long one may expect for 1.00 that was invested. 

Mr. Spanel suggested that I ask you to get this information. However, 11' you find that. 

you cannot get this information without going to Dave Baird then please check with 

~. Spanel before you go to Baird. 

Another vay of getting this information would be for to t.alk to J. A. McRae or 

Roden, Darden and McRae when I am in Denver next week. I have met McRae and if McRae 

is authorized to give me this information, I wuld contact him. Please let me know 

about t his in Denver at: 

LS:sj 

1116 Kearney Street 
Denver 20, Colorado 

Telephone: Fr ont 9683. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



July 14, 1954 

Dear Abe, 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter I 1·eceived from the University 

of Chicago. Thisf of course, does not solve n1y problem but 

at least it is a step in the right direction~ I might go back 

to them in a few months and propose a different deal on 

the basis of receiving a reduced salary, spending no time 

in Chicago and giving them part of rny earnings so that 

I don't cost therr.t anything if I have a reasonable income . 

..., 
I am in New Y rk only for two days and expect to be in 

.... 

Chicago on Friday. I will then write you more about my 

plans - or lack of th.em . 

Please give my regards to Peggy. 

Yours. 

Leo Szilard 



July , 19.:; 

L 

Dear A 

Th. s i ne lett r " ic I am ictating in your o n office and I am 

le<av1ng copy ith your ecr t ry for you a.ttenti x up n your return so 

yo n: ay t ro away the ort ·n 1. 

1 c 

uun"lb r of c r r· 
1 nic ' s· are and the 
th eng in ri g st fi. 

T 

T er el "ch re bein d vel e .. d "t tui- e rjut t .. at 

xorbit nt p ric t ta 
W. , of cour e, · ot 

they kno "~ it. T 1ey tell me that little whi. 

r "tl ... nking stock issue and w re n goti ti g ith some 

rs on the basis of eu·ng 3 , o£ the t tal tocl~ for $1 illion. 

n er rite W'ant d 40o/c for ~h t r1ce they deci ed ot to go 

throu h with t. .y wn vie · i that stock issue is not the ri t thin 

for the ~ · n any case sine tl valu . of the stoc c nnot be as ss d on th 

ba is of st rformance. If there is a market for their device t a rice 

hich inclu e reason ble prof ... t t .~-en t is mig t be a very "nter sting 

investrnen • Even tha h t -..i p int can·be mvestigated, I b lieve ele .. en 

f gamble will remain. I an not convinced th. t these people , 1ow o 'J' big 

he m r .et would 
1 

e for their d"fferent ty e of devices which they are 

developin but I might be wrong about this. 

I believe e n.att r is orth inv stig ting not !r m .1: oint f view of investi g 

yo 1r own oney (as you know, 1 am not in favor of your investing money ·~. n,Afl' 

a s chus etts) but rat er because it rr:ight be of s 1 ·.st to sorrJe ~ v-1' -

your frie s. You and I could ~sk for a stock o tion. 

Th system of lonic:s is quite in en ous . It 1 b .sed on e branes, one 

membrane 1 ts throt gh odi but not c loride. the other 1 ts thr ugh chl ·ride 

but no+- ul".u . • These two kinds of memb ne alternat i ~ st ck .n s 

n 1 ctr c current is as ed t rou h the t c ~ t sa t _... ~ every 

econd · p een .em ran.;.~ and concentr ted in th"'~ g· "• vO much 

for bu iness. ~ 



Mr . A. N. Spanel 
International Lat$X Corporation 
350 Fifth Avenue 
New York City, New York 

Dear 1\.be, 

I p~t~ L 

The Quadrangle Club 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
July 23, 1956 

I have now heard fz~om Milton Friedman who writes that he 

shall be very glad to meet you . He asked me to send you the ex

cerpts of his letter to a member of the Federal Reserve Board, 

but to make it clear that it is private and confidential. Fried .. 

man writes me that the Federal Reserve Board has l oosened up a 

good deal in the last couple of months, m d. that the general 

situation now looks a bit more hopeful to him. 

If you 11ant to contact him 11 you can reach him at Orford, 

Nev1 Hampshire where he is spending his s urnmer vacation. 

VH th kind regards, 

Sin cerely, 

Leo Szilard 

m 

P.s. I have just inspected a piece of equipment sold by Raytheon 

which uses Cottrell t s principle of e lectrioa.l preeipi tat ion 

of dust. and if installed in a closed room gives great relief 

to hay- f ever sufferers by removing the pollen from the air . 

It is called "Microair "" I would suggest that you buy two 

such units and put both in your bedroom, keeping the windows 

closed. My friend, who bought suoh a unit a year ago, says 

that it keeps him free of symptoms while he is in his roam. 



Mr. A. 1'1 .. Spanel 
e/o George hrin 
Hotel Plaza Athenee 
Paris, ranee 

Dear Abe, 

September 20, 1957 

It seems that I shall fly direct from Chicago to 

Berlin via Frankfurt, at the latest on October 4th. If the 

plane flies over Paris, I shall wave, on the assumption that 

you are still there . 
ttaehed is a column by Walter Lippmann in 1dlieh he 

ive an extraordinarily clear analysis of what i going on. 

It so happens that I find my elf in agreement with this nalys1s . 

The Russian scientists have app rently t1oken up . Their 

Nation 1 cademy of Sciences has officially endorsed -- ex post 

facto -- the Pug\'sash meeting . There ere pre s intervieus with 

the Russian participantu of the _meeting and an appeal supporting 

the general idea of such meetings was published in the Russian 

press over the signature of one hundred scientists . Just what 

all this means I do not kno but "qui vivra verra". 

m 
Encl. 

Yours, 

Leo Szilard 



Mr. A. N. Spanel 
International Latex Corporation 
350 ifth Avenue 

ew York City, N.Y. 

Dear Abe , 

September 30, 1957 

I am off this week for hurope nd wonder h th r 
you have returned and how you njoyed it . 

I Just came baek fr Denver where I spent the 
weaken • Trude h d a ear accident . 'l'wo cars collide , and one 
or them careened gains t her car an smashed 1 t . Sb baa no 
erious inJuri but ma be laid ~P for two weeks with everal 

broken rib • I found her more worried about h r car, to which 
he was v 17 much attached, anc:t how to replace 1t than about her 

own condition. She 1 , if nything, over-insured as far h r 
ho pital expen e are concern d . _ 

~ clo ed I am en 1ng you a column by Walt r 
Lippmann which I think ,-ou will like . He has been really xcel
lent lately. 

With kind regard to Peggy and to you, 

Sincerely, 

Le~ Szilard 

ol. 



Mr. A. N. Spanel 
Stockton Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Abe: 

March 17, 1959 

The Cane Creek Oil Company is sending me from time to time 
various forms, including proxy authorizations , which leads me to 
suspect that unbeknown to me someone has purchased shares in the 
company which are held in roy name . 

Since I cannot think of anyone but you to cast suspicion 
upon, I am writing you to find out if you know anything about my 
holding shares in that company . 

t-lith kind regards, also to Peggy, 

Sincerely, 

LS:er Leo Szilard 



KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That I, the undersigned stockholder in the Cane Creek Oil Company, do 
hereby constitute and appoint J. D. Israel and Howard P. Dean as my true and lawful 
attorneys, in my name, place and stead to vote at the Annual l\1eeting of the Stock
holders of said Corporation, to be held on the 2nd day of June, 1958, or at any adjourned 
meeting thereof, all shares of the capital stock standing in my name on the books of said 
Corporation. 

All previous proxies or authorizations are hereby revoked. 

WITNESS my hand this ........................ day of May, 1958. 

Number of Shares: ......................................... . 



MAtN OFFICE 

MOAB. UTAH 
LOS ANGELES TEL. NO . 

CANE CREEK OIL COMPANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

412 WEST SIXTH STREET 

LOS ANGELES 14, CALIFORNIA 

May 23, 195g 

To The Shareholders of Cane Creek Oil Company 

Reproduced herewith is a notice of the annual 
meeting to be held at Moab, Utah, June 2nd. Also 
enclosed is a proxy which please sign and return at 
once as the time is short. 

Texas Gulf Producing Company is now drilling 
ahead at 6721 ft. Several oil and gas shows have 
been encountered and tested but not sufficient to 
consider commercial. The cores being taken at the 
moment are showing oil and gas indications. This is 
the area where former wells had very good showings 
but mechanical difficulties prevented placing on pro
duction. 

In talking with Texas Gulf Producing Company 
over the phone they expressed themselves as very 
pleased with indications so far. The flood waters 

VANDIKE 1726 

of the Colorado River cover the road to the well and 
the only access is by trail for the workmen. Casing, 
material, and supplies for completion were transported 
to the drill site and pipe is ready for installation 
when conditions warrant. We do not expect to be able 
to go to the well on the above date and will merely 
transact routine business. By the first part of July, 
however, they expect the water to be down and the 
road ready for auto travel. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
CANE CREEK OIL COMPANY 

Notice is hereby given that 
the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Cane Creek Oil 
Company, a Utah corporation, 
will be held on Monday, the 2nd 
day of June, 1958, at the hour 
of 10 :00 o'clock a. m. at Moab, 
Utah, being the location of the 
principal office of said corpora
tion, and to be held at the county 
court house in the city of Moab, 
county of Grand, state of Utah, 
for the purpose of electing a 
board of directors and consider
ing and acting upon any other 
business which may come be
fore the meeting. 

Dated this 1st day of May, 
1958. 

HOWARD W. BALSLEY, 
Secretary, 
Cane Creek Oil Company 

(Published in The Times-Inde
pendent, Moab, Utah, May 8, 15, 
22 and 29. 1958.) 

Please do not overlook mailing proxy 
immediately. 

Sincerely yours, 

CANE CREEK 0 IL COMPANY 

~.XJ.~ 
Vice-President 



! 
/ 

Mr. A. N. Spane~ 
Stock"ton Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Deer Abe: 

May 16, 1959 

It va.lld be very nice to spend next veek in Prineeton, 

partieul&'rly since I have not seen Ann tor so long and ehe Im.UJt 

be quite a young~ by now. There 18 however so much to do 

before I go to Europe on JUne 19 t.bat I won't be abl.e to make it. 

The week·ends are almost the only uninterrupted days where I can 

set sane work out and I he.ve been counting heavily on them in 

this r gard. 

Since you are now interested in the problem ot intlation 

I am enclosing an article I have written an the subject tor nry 

own amlJSt.ment. It you. should .l..1ke it and should vent to run it, 

just as it stands, please feel tree and go abee.d vith 1'\o. It any 

cl:langes s.re needed I vould have to deeJ. with them over tbe telephone, 

si!lee writing 1$ too time<QtlS\IIJing and I am b&dl.y fixed for seere-tar1al. 

help 1n Washington right now. Please give nry love to Peggy. Let 

me know if you go to Europe. Perhaps we call meet there or else 

I ca.n visit you in l'rinoeton in the Fall. 

tours, 

Leo S11.1Ard 
P. s. For the time being I &hall. remain in WaellinSton at tbe Hotel 

.uu.~."\.1Ut ~l~e-'-. -~--"""'-"--~~------~------



Mr. A. N. Spanel 
Stockton Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Abe: 

May 5, 1964 

You might be interested to see the enclosed preprint of a paper which 

I have just finished and which will appear in the June isaue of the Proceedings 

of the National Academy of Sciences. 

La Jolla is a wonderful place, about as beautiful as Santa Barbara, 

particularly when you get here in the winter when everything is in bloom, while 

the East is still covered with ice and snow. If you ever get around to taking 

a winter vacation this is the place to go to, unless you prefer Hawaii, which is 

supposed to be even more beautiful .. 

My appointment here is for ''Life" which ought to take care of my retirement 

problem except, of course, if I should outlive the Institute. In any ease, I am 

no longer worried about my "retirement problem". 

Please give my regards to Peggy. I should very much like to see how Ann is 

growing up but New York has been off my beat for quite some time, nor do I expect 

to get there in the predictable future, even though I might still get from time 

to time either to Boston or to Washington. 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

LS:jm 

Leo Szilard 

P.S. I rather agree these days with DeGaulle, on almost everything he does. 



Mr. A . N. Spanel 
International Latex Corporation 
350 - 5th Avenue 
New York City 

Dear Abe: 

Enclosed is ad raft of a letter which I h a ve prepared 

with the though t of sending it to Mr. Heize, tog ether with the 

memorandum attached to it. Will you please advise me whether 

I should or should not? 

Wi th kind regards, 

Sincerely, 
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